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CUP Conference Continued
Gateway editor, John Taylor,

toid the delegates that. The
Gaieway, while flot intending to1
leave the conference sessions,
would flot abide by any CUF de-
cisions involving loss of editorial
autonomy, and asked for a com-
plete divorcal firn CUl> on a1
decision of this type. Taylor
expressed bis desire to help and
work with CUl> in aIl other
areas.
H1e also stated that if CUF found

this stand constitutionaliy impossible,
The Gateway would have no other
chaice than to drop membership
completely.

At press time the final decisions of
the other three papers were flot
available.

A "wishful attitude" ta overcoine
the 1960-61 budgetary deficit of CUP
has left the organization at this point
in the year with a deficit amounting
ta $1,400 and na incarne saurce,
said a Finance cammittee repart.

Nat wanting ta infringe an student
cauncils, the canference delegates
decided ta bank an indîvidual soici-
tatians by member papers ta iaise
the requîred amaunt.

In consideration of the next
fiscal ycar's budget, running
from June '61 ta June '62, a
finance committee report stated
the minimum amount on which
the permanent national office in
Ottawa could be i-un is $6,750.
I addition, CUP owed $1,200 ini

back salary ta their permanent
president, resulting ini a com-
bined deficit of $7,950.
Individual member fees, the fin-

ance committee stated, would bring
in about $3.300 next year. leavingaa
budgetary deficit of $4,700 ta be
raised by ather means.

A fund-raising committee intro-,
duced a motion, following committee'

study, that large Canadian business
f i-ms be aprpoached for a continuing
annuai $5,000 grant in order ta make
operatian of CUF feasible. The
committee feit that requesting addi-
tional student counicil grants was nat
ativisable at this time.

The cornmittee outlined variaus
approaches, recommending partic-
ular stratagems be left the hantis
af the national executive of CUP.

Also running at a small deficit is
the CUF travel pool, ta which in-
dividuai member papers contribute
a flat sum ta bear the cost of taeta and from the annual conference.l
The collected manies are redistribut-
ed ta provided one train fare ta the
conference for each member paper.

NFCUS PROPOSES
SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME
The National Federatian of Cana-

dian University Students hopes to
i-aise money for 10,000 $600 Univer-
sity scholarships.

NFCUS president Dave McLean
told Student's Council that the pro-
ject is stili in the formative stages,
and research into various aspects is
now underway. It is hoped that both
the Federal and Provincial govern-
ments will support the scheme

McLean stated that this was the
f irst NFCUS attempt to make a con-
crete national reputation, which he
cansiders necessary before the or-
ganization can successfully particip-
ate in international problems of this
nature.

The following is the address given by Toronto Varsity
editor, Ed Roberts, just prior to his demise fromn the ses-
sions of the 23rd annual Canadian University Press con-
ference in London, Ontario, last week:
The Varsity believes, bearing in mind the independence of

an editor's editorial opinion, that the CUP, when acting as a
body upon a matter of editorial opinion, has one of two choices:
either not to act at ail or to act with unanamity.

There is no other alternative. No other press association-
CP, AP, UPI, Reuters-makes any editorial pronouncements
whatsoever, and it is precisely for this reason.

In this light, then, the motion endorsed by the plenary con-
ference requiring only a two-thirds majority for action upon
such editorial matters is completely unacceptable to The Varsity.

Thus we have no alternative other than to reconsider our
entire relationship with the CUP. This we will do: in the mean-
time we cannot participate further in this conference.

We have not as yet withdrawn from CUP; we hope we will
flot have to. Our decision will be communicated to the proper
authorities as soon as ail necessary and desirable steps have
been taken.

Just prior to press time The Gateway received. word
from The Varsity that though unhappy about the situation
they will not be pulling out of CUP.
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Coutts Raises Cain
At Socred Debate

"Social Credit is distinguish-
ed from other political parties
by giving the worst government
in Canada," according ta Jim
Coutts of the campus Liberals.
He was one of the panelists dis-
cussing the question "What is
Social Credit?", Friday noon
in West Louage.

Other members of the
panel were A. 0. Aalborg,
Minister o f Education;
D o u g Sanders, campus
Socred leader; and Dr. L.
G. Thomas, head of the U
of A history department.
Ray Speaker, campus So-
cred president, was chair-
man. About 150 attended.
Dr. Thomas believes that Social

Credit is a movement distinguished
by its emphasis on a fundamental
change in social organization, name-
iy monetary reform. Mr. Aalborg
stated that Social Credit is distin-
guished from the aid line parties in

seeking ta modernize aur ecanomy
and monetary system, and fi-rn the
CCF in standing for free enterprise.

Mr-. Sanders mentioned that many
people believe Social Credit to be
distînguished by religiaus ties. This
is not true, he said, althaugh there
are individual Social Creditors who
are also religious leaders. He ssid
that the proposed basic changes to
improve economic policy distinguish
Social Credit.

The basis of Social Credit electoral
support, Dr. Thomas stated, bas con-
pletely shifted since its beginning
in 1935, when the voter was protest-
ing against appalling social and
economîc conditons. The vote of pro-
test, he said, bas been transformed
in Alberta into a vote of confidence.

Mr. Coutts believes that Socred
electoral support "lives or dies
with Mi-. Manning." There is
no greater force keeping Social
Credit in power, he said, than
Mr. Manning's personal appeal.
Mi-. Sandei-s said that the young
people are supporting Social
Credit strongly in Alberta, and
to an encouraging degree across
Canada.
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S UCCESS and SATISFACTION, that is what many
Arts, Commerce and Engineering graduates

have found at IBM.

Some of themn are Systems Specialists, others are
Technical Consultants, Applied Scientists, Program
Planners and Sales Representatives. Each position
requires a different type of personality and educa-
tionai background. Each job is interesting, challeng-
ing and well paid.

IBM operating procedures and policies affecting
human relations . .. its extensive company financed
employee benefits . . . ail add immensely to the
satisfaction of a job at IBM.

A

To learn about a successful
career with satisfaction

write for this bookiet.

INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS MACHINES COMPANY LIMITED iB
444-7th Avenue West, Calgary, Alberta

Western District Manager-W. Dinsdale
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